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Legend   
1. Is crit
business                         High degree 
  
2. Is strategic/tactical for DR                         Medium 
degree 
  
3. Influences the 
strategic/tactical FM                         Low degree 
  
4. Insourcing would set 
competences 
                        
   
                         
   
                         
   
(Buildings, fire)                            
Volumen, excl. Concert 
house (%) 4,7 22,8 1,1 10,8 29,1 0,3 5,9 6,1 1,6 0,3 17,2       
Synergies in 
relation to work 
processes 
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Buildings and terrain                         High level   
Building technic                         Medium level   
Space management                         Low level   
Security and 
preparedeness                            
Cleaning and waste                            
Parking                            
Reception/telephone 
exchange                            
Post/office supply                            
Print and copy 
service       
                    
Internal service 
centre                            
Canteen and 
meeting service                            
Concert house                             
Sourcing model Own FM organization
In-house/
own production
Small
Small
I-FM
Bundled services
Small/medium
Large
Single services
 


